Somebody Stole My Heart
(And You Are The One Who Did It.)

CHRIS SMITH.
Writer of "Ballin' The Jack," "Honky Tonky" etc.

Piano.

I have a right to sigh if I want to, cry if I want to.
Oh! I'm so lonely no one thinks of me, no one to love me.

I have a perfect right to grieve. I'm there's
Die if I want to, pet me and dote on me.

Feeling bad cause I have been deceived. Don't ask me why I feel the
No one in the world so sad as me.

Way I do, kind and true. For no one knows better than you.
No wonder I'm lonely and blue.
Chorus.

Some-bod-y stole my heart... and you are the one who did it,

You are the one who did it, Some-bod-y stole my heart and what were you do-in' with it?

What were you do-in' with it? You've ruin-ed it, ruin-ed it and had no busi-ness do-in' it, but

don't you for-get you'regon-na re-gret some day, At first you told me,

You would be true to me you made me sigh you made me cry what did you do to me,

Some-bod-y and you're the some-bod-y who stole my heart a-way, way.
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